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Adra, dtd 08.04.2016.

4/Jr,TNC/33.33% DPQ.

To
The SL.DOM/Adla

&
Ur'rir
S.E.

S

up(rv isors eorrcetned

Railwayi Adla.

Sub:

Selection lbr promotion io the post of JT.TNC against 33.33%DPQ in PB. & GP.
<5200-20200 - & {.1900/- No ofvacancies-13(UR-07, SC-03. ST-0i).
,l:

,: +

Ref:

This office leuer No. SER/P-ADA/ET t2l0ll4l Jr TNC/]3.ii% DPQ dt.09.07.
and No.SER/P-AD A,IET l2l 0l | 4 I JL.TNC/33.3 3% DPQ dt.23. 1 1. I 5.
*

1

5

:k :k

Tl.ie written test as a part

of the seleciion plocess
22.04.l6(Friday) at ll-00 hrs. rt DTTC/Adra.

ir.r

colrnection with the above will be held on

TI-re eligible candidates as listed ,under this office letter No. SEIUP-AD AIE'Il2l0l14l
.lr.TNC/33.33% DPQ dt.23.11.15. should be dilected ro DTT'C/Adra to appear at the wrirren resr on
scheduled date, tir-r-re and venue with proper identificatron merro and necessary duty pass for to and fro
.jor-rr-ney, wliere necessary.

Il

anyone is sick or on leave, he/she should be informed at hlslher home address/last knowrr

add less.

hr case anyone lails to appeal in tl-re writter-r test, the reason for absence shotLld ir-rvaliably be
corrmurricaied to this office by 22.04.2016.
I

It s jrould be irnpressed upon the stalT concemed thar no supplementary test
absentees unless the absence is covered by valid reasor-r.

will be held tbL

(\

W,-,r*$t
lMd.Iblar:f'
For

Adra. dtd.08.04 206.

No. F.ven.

Copy

to

Asstt.Persom,cl Offi cer-l
-Sr.Divl.Pelsonnel Offi cer/ADRA

1.

Ch.DTI (M) /ADA- He wiil please erlsure proper infomration beir.rg selved to all eligible

sta

li

2. Copy

to

OS to

ADRM/Adra

he

will

please up-load tl.re letter in Rly-web-site.

3. Steno to Sr,.DOM/Adra- He will please get the Working reporls of tl.re last 03 years of the
car.rdidates as per enclosed list ready and handover the same to the Ch. OS/Conf-.cell as and

wlrcn asked lb:.

4. Ch.OS.Optg.Bill - She will pleasJ get the S/Sheets ol the candidates as per the encloseci list
up to date so that the salne.may be handed over to OS/Confdt Cell as andryhen rrecessary.

{y<(:."\t

Asst1.Pelsonnel Otfi cer'-l

